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FIRST FORESTRY AWARDS BANQUET FEATURES UTAH FORESTER

The presentation of five awards and a speech by a forest researcher highlight the first awards banquet for the University of Montana's School of Forestry, Friday.

The guest speaker will be Joseph F. Penchanec, director of the Intermountain Forest and Range Experiment Station in Ogden, Utah. He will speak on "The Challenge of Future Natural Resource Management."

Rep. Arnold Olsen, congressman and UM graduate in law is also scheduled to attend the banquet and give a short talk.

A traditional prize, the Broken Choker Award, will be presented to the student or faculty member who committed the greatest blunder during the past year.

Other awards and scholarships to be presented include the Silas Thompson Scholarship, the Forestry Loan Fund Scholarship, the Quesenbury Award and the Forestry Wives Club Award.

The public is invited to attend the 6:30 p.m. dinner and program. Reservations can be made by phone to the School of Forestry office.